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found always the greatest difficulty to 
getting reliable Information from мі» 

і Lyon as to Mr. Frederic's condition. 
If toe toed been properly treated, Mr.

How They Figured at the Harold Fredertc wo,lia hav* recovered.
) Mrs. Mills, a well-dressed, comfort

able-looking lady, with an Irish ac
cent, examined by Mr. Griffith, said 
she was a Christian Science healer. 
She never asked for a diagnosis of the 
disease of her patients, and made no 
Inquiries as to waat they might be 
suffering from.

How much money did you get for 
attending Mr. Frederic?—£14 or £16, 
in sums of £2 or £3, as Mrs. Frederic 
had it.

You never took cheques?—No.
Are cheques contrary to Christian 

Science rules?—Oh, no. (Laughter.) 
We . receive what they pive us. Some
times they don’t give us anything, and 
we receive it just the same, for God 
takes care of us. (Laughter.)

Have you a banking account?—No. 
"Sufficient for the day is the evil there
of.” (Laughter.) I live from day to 
day.

You mean "Sufficient for the day is 
the balance thereof.” Laughter.) Hofr 
many patients have you had?—About 
a hundred.

One patient pays you £15. Did the 
other, ninety-nine only make up the 
remainder of the £100?—Some have a 
belief they cannot pay. (Laughter.)

And a very comfortable belief, too. 
(Renewed laughter.)—It is only a be
lief. God’s Child has always 
Poverty is only a belief, <for 
child is not poor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS. G. T. R. SMASH-UP. shipped by Ms company from Exploits 
bay, Newfoundland, to the shipbuild
ing firms at that place. Mr. Hilleoc 
says the cut otf pine on their property 
thin year was upwards of two millions 
of feet, a large portion of which was 
of first, quality, equal to the Ottawa 
pine. When In Montreal recently he 
purchased and shipped to Newfound
land 40 more homes for the lumber 

"woods. It In the intention of his com
pany to largely tocreeeee their output 
next jeer.

funeral cortege, one of the largest 
seen here for many years, formed In 
the following order and proceeded to 
the Free Baptist cemetery ait Penoto-

rresent at the New York Chamber of *4ul3> whera the deceased was quiet-
, ly laid away toy the side of his father 
і and other relatives gone before: 

Firemen in Uniform.
The bell ot the Engine House tolling as the 

cortege passed by.
Hev. Mosers. Hartley and Nob lee. 

Hearse.
Mourner ) and friends In 83 Carriages. 

The casket, a very handsome one, 
was covered with many floral tokens 
of- respect. Amongst them were a 
wreath from the Sussex fire depart
ment, of which the deceased sheriff 
was one of the leading members of 
the executive; one from Geo. A. Dob
son and Mrs. Dobson; also wreaths 
from James Tufts, Mrs. Tufts and 
others.

The following! gentlemen from St. 
John were present: Hon. Judge Mc
Leod, Sheriff "Jturdee, Hon. Thos. R. 
Jones, Col. Markham, Howard D. 
McLeod and W. G. ScovlI.

From Hampton came Geo. O. D. 
Otty, clerk ef the peace; Deputy 
Sheriff Harry Fierce*, Noah H. Barnes, 
R. LeB. Tweedie, J. Harry Fowler ; 
aleo Geo. G. SeOvtU, M.P.P., of Spring- 
field and Warded Hatfield ef Norton.

The weather was odd and disagree
able, with an almost continuous but 
light fall of enow-

LORD HERSCHELL mч
r

Eleven Persons Killed in an 
Accident at Murray Hill,

!

Frederic Imfuest. Commerce Banquet.

" The Results are Always Good When We 

Depend on God ’’—“Death is a Belief 
That is to be Overcome.”

His Lordship Replies to the Future Relations 

Between Great Britain and the 

United States.

Terrible Collision Between Express 

aod Freight Trains Yesterday.
j

KHARTOUM HONORS.
William Paulin, a Cattleman, Tells of His 

Experience in a Second Class’Car.

(London Telegraph, Nov. 3.)
Ait Kerley, Surrey, yesterday, Percy 

Morrison, coroner for the district, re- j 
sumed the Inquest into the dearth of ,
Harold Frederic, which occurred at 
Holmfield, Kenley, on Oct. 21st. ,

Hills Griffith, M. P., Instructed by 
Mr. Monkland, represented Mrs. Fred
eric; Mr. Mathew and Mr. Plant 
peared for Miss Lyon and the execu
tors of the deceased; W. E. Hem peon, 
solicitor, watched the case on behalf 
of the Medical Defence Union; and H.
H. Lawless і represented Mrs. Min., 
the “heeler.”

Ruth Fr ederic,the deceased’s daugh
ter, recalled and examined by Mr.
Griffith, said she came to Kenley on 
August 27, and remained, except for » 
day or two, until her father died. The 
doctors were coming ait first, butt Mrs.
Mills then took charge.

Did your father say anything to 
you about believing to Christian Sci
ence ?—He said he did not believe to 
it ait ah.

Did he say anything about Mrs.
Mills ?—He said she was a very ignor
ant person, and not ,calculated to ido 
Mm any good mentally. (Laughter.)

When talking .to him about this ter.)
Christian Science, did you always stop 
when Miss Kate Lyon came into the 
room ?—Invariably. He never said ’ Him. 
anything to me about Christian Sci
ence' when Miss Lyon was In the room.

When the doctors came the day or mind, 
so before he died, did he eeem g*ad 
to see them ?—Yes 

Mr. Maithew: Had your father a 
strong will.?—He liked to think that 
he had a strong will. (Laughter.)

Your feelings are not friendly to
wards Miss Lyon 7—They are not as 
friendly as they might be under other 
circumstances.

Kate Lyon, re-examined by Mr. that to God.
Griffith, said she had lived with Mr.
Frederic at Kenley for about six
years. She used to be a visitor at ! when we depend on God.
Mr. Frederic’s house in Bedford park, ! Therefore all . your results are good? 
and knew Mrs. Frederic. It was after - —They must be. 
these visits that her reflations with 
Mr. Frederic began. She could noit 
remember having told anyone that 
She wue married to Mr. Frederic.

Mr. Mathew : This lady was known 
ae Mrs. {Frederic in itlhe district. •

Mr. Griffith: I think you signed 
cheques ? Do you know, madame, 
that cheques signed by you were sent 
to support Mrs. Frederic and the 
other house In Hammersmith ■?—They 
were not sent there as cheques. They 
were cashed, and the money Bjsnt to 
Hammersmith. I was merely the In
strument for'signing the cheques. The 
matter was arranged at the bank by 
a friend at Mr. Frederic’s.

Mr. Griffith: I want to ascertain how 
much money has gone Into the hands 
of the Christian Scientists.

Ml as Lyon: I cannot be exact about 
the amount; but I think it Is about 
fourteen or fifteen guineas. There 
were ten guineas paid for my own 
treatment, and four or five for Mr.
Frederic’s. T paid Mrs. Mills a 
guinea a week and her expenses the 
first time she came down.

Do you know whether the doctors 
had presorted a strict diet for Mr.
Frederic ?—Dr. Frteybierger <ÿd; (but 

It was impossible to carry them out 
Mr. Frederic was in a very Irritable 
frame of mind, and insisted on getting 
what he wanted. When , Brandon 
Thomas came to see him he only got 
ope glass at whiskey and sfcltzer, but 
he was apt to smoke mere than he 
was allowed when toe had visitors.

In reply to the coroner, Miss Lyon 
admitted getting a letter from Dr.
Boyd warning her of the grave con
sequence that might ensue iito her If 
Mr. Frederic died during the Chris
tian Science treatment.

By Mr. Griffith: Although Mr. Fred
eric was only allowed to have liquid 
or easily digested food and was for
bidden to use alcohol, be sait up late, 
ate garlic sausages for supper, drank 
champagne, and smoked cigars.

Diet does not matter to Christian 
Scientists ?—No; but I do not con
sider that any violent or unusual 
things were good for a man in his 
condition.

Scott Stokes, executor under Mr.
Frederic’s will, was examined at con
siderable length with regard to money 

■h matters.; He
that only £14 or £15 had been paid 
to Mrs. Mille, but, on the other hand, 
be heard that as much as ten guineas 
a week had been paid. Between Aug. 
ust 13 and Oct. 21, £600 was with
drawn from the bank on Miss Lyon’s 
cheques, and of this about £100 went 
to Miss Frederic.

Did you beg Brandon 
come down and get Mr. 
of the hands of 'these "damned peo
ple” ?—Quite so. I hate the Chris
tian Science people. I did not tell Mm 
that whiskey and tobacco were on 
Mr. Frederic’S! table all day. That is 
an excrescence of Brandon Thomas’s 
dramatic Imagination. (Laughter.)

Mies Lyon always went on the as
sumption that Mr. Frederic was not 
111 at all ?—Yes. I went down to see 
Mm on tftewur and professional buri
nées, with my head full of 13 leading 
articles, but I used to speak, to Mm 
between paragraphs about these 
CrhtoUan Scientists, and he used to 
curse me tnd threaten to kick me 
out; and Harold could swear, too 1 
(Lauibtef.)

Dr. Brawn and Dr. Freyberger gave 
evidence of the diseases Mr. Frederic 
suffered ton and the necessity there 
was that Be Should be under con
stant medical supervision, and 
strlcfed to a particular diet.

Dr. Freyberger said when he carte 
to see Me patient he found him lying 
on the lawn smoking cigars, which 
Miss Lyon brought to him. Witness 
protested against this, tut could do 
periling, as he had no power to Jock 
up the cigars to a patient’s house. Mr.
Frederic could not walk ait the time, 
and It would have been easy to keep 
forbidden things from Mm. Witness

NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—The 130th 
banquet of the New York chamber at 
commerce was held ait Delmottico’s to
night and In ici it of elaboration and 
magnificence, exceeded the previous 
efforts of the chamber. Three hun
dred and thirty covers were laid and 
every place was occupied. The guests 
of honor were: Lord Herschell, presi
dent çf the joint high commission; U.
S. Attorney General, Gen. John W. 
Griggs, 'Major Gen. Nelson A. Mlles; 
Hon. Levi P. Morton, ex-vice presi
dent of the United States; Hon. Stew
art L. Woodford, late minister from 
the United States to Spain; Paymas
ter- General Edwin Stewart, U. S. N.; 
John A. Kasson, special commissioner 
plenipotentiary; Carl Schurz; ex- 
Secreatry of the Interior Seth Low, 
president of Columbia' UMverrity ; 
Bishop Henry C. Potter, of the Лосеве 
of New York; Samuel D. Babcock, ex- 
prerident of the chamber of commerce; 
Chas. S. Smith,’ ex-president of the 
chamber of. commerce; Percy Sander
son, Brttirh Consul general at New 
York; Hedworth Williamson, Horace 
White, St. Clair McKelway, • Muirat 
Haleted, Edward Oarey, Arthur F. 
Beswere, Hart Lyman and Robert C. 
Alexander.

Before title diners Went into the 
banquet room, Lard Herschell held & 
levee to the reception room.

An orchestra of forty pieces played 
patriotic airs as the guests filed into 
the banquet ball.

The hall was decorated in a more 
elaborate manner than ever before at
tempted, and was in keeping with the 
present good feeling between this 
country and England, at the same 
time giving recognition to the friend
ly commercial retortions existing be
tween America and „-Fran ce, Germ&ny, 
Russia, Austria, Italy «fid Mexico.

After all the guests were seated, 
BiehOp Potter invoked a divine bless
ing. The speaking programme was 
as follows: . . •

Introductory address, by Alex. E. 
Orr, president of the chamber of com
merce.

The toasts: “The President,” Hob. : 
Stewart L. Woodford; “The future re
lations between Great Britain and the 
United States,” Right Hon. Lord Her- . 
schell; "Confidence regained,” Hon. 
John W. Griggs, attorney general ; 
“The United States and Canada,” Hen. 
John A. Kasson; "the Army,” General 
Nelson A. Miles; “The Navy,” Pay
master General Edwin Stewart, U. 
S, N.

Alex. E. Orr in his1 introductory re
marks praised the war and the finan
cial policy of President McKinley, con- 
clud

Kitchener and Grenfell Made Knights 

of the Bath. ІЩ
BRIGHTON, Ont., Nov. 16.—A ter

rible collision occurred on the Grand 
Trunk railway early this morning at 
Murray Hill, a small station at the 
end of the double track five miles east 
of here.

The west bound through express col
lided with a down freight standing on 
a siding, the switch being left open.

Six men were killed and some thirty 
or forty injured.

KINGSTON, Ont., Nov. 15.—The 
through express from Montreal on t,he 
Grand Trunk crashed into a freight 
train at Murray Hill, between Trenton 
and Brighton, at 3.46 this morning. 
The read Is single tracked for a dis
tance, and at Murray Hill again be
comes a double ‘ track. The express, 
through some error In switching, took 

Do you trust to God for everything? [.the wrong track, and crashed Into the
freight, which was waiting for the ex
press to pass.

The officials admit that eight were 
killed and forty injured. Many of 
the Injured are being taken to the 
hospital at Belleville.

The names of the killed so far ascer
tained are Engineer W. H. Brady and 
Fireman John McDonald of the ex- 

As I understand, your “cure” Is press, and John Casey, also an engln- 
mental?—All Is mental, end God is

Ü•<:

And the Latter Also Appointed Governor of 
Malta—Four'Victoria Crosses 

Bestowed.

ap-

Ш
■

■
■mLONDON, Nov. 15.—The Khartoum 

honors have been gazetted. Captain 
Kenna, Lieut. Montmorency and Pri
vate Bryne of the 21st Lancers and 
Captain Smyth, of the 2nd Dragoons 
receive the Victoria Cross; Lieut. Sir 
Francis Grenfell and Major General 
Lord Kitchener are made Knights 
of the Grand Cross of the Bath; Slatin 
Pasha is made a Knight Commander 
of St. Michael and St. George, and. 
many others receive various decora
tions.

LONDON, Nov. 15.-r-LieUt. Gen. Sir 
Francis Grenfell, Inspector general of 
the -auxiliary forces and in supreme 
command of the British force of occu
pation in Egypt, has been appointed 
governor of Malta.

.

■

.THE LOBSTER COMMISSION.

(Moncton Transcript, Monday.)
It Is understood the) lobster commis

sion appointed by, the government last 
September is axnaegtnig to hold sit
tings in New Brunswick during the 
present mbnth and in December. The 
plates and dates are as follow*»:
Nov. 17—Bathurst, N. B.

" lS-Shippegan.
Perce, P. Q.
DouglaOtoiwa, P. Q.

" 25—Chatham, N. B.
“ 26—Rlohibuato.
“ 28—Kingston, N. 8.

plenty.
God’s

6Жі

ifI

I —Yes, for everything. He Is all in all.
Then why did you instruct counsel 

here today?
Mr. Lawless: Oh, I am only here to 

see that she gets fair play. (Laugh-
11

“ 21—Mr. Griffith, Won’t God get you fair 
play without counsel?—Yes, I trust In “ 21-

Ll HUNG CHANG
Щeer, who was a passenger on his way 

to Bowman ville to relieve another 
driver who had been Injured in a col
lision a few hours previously. All 
three belong to BeHevllle.

Andrew Casey, cattle buyer of Co- 
bourg, is reported fatally injured, as 
well as Percy Walker of Belleville, a 
fireman.

TORONTO, Nov. 15—The west
bound express due here at nine o’clock 
last evening ran into the rear end çf 
a freight train standing on a aiding 
at Bowman ville, the switch being left

“ 30—Buctoqche.
Dec. l-Bbediasi 

“ 2—Shed lac.
“ 3—Siimmereide. P 8. 1.
“ 5—Kgnioat Bay, P. E. I.
“ 6- 

” 7-Cape 
“ S—Port
.“ -£-Pug*Wih.
•’ " lO—iPictou.
“ 12—River John.
" 13—Antlgoniah.

Now Realizes that He Has No Pull With the 
Dowager Empress.

You do not attend patients at the 
same time as doctors?—It would not 
be honest.

You apply the “absent” treatment. 
Suppose you were applying that treat
ment and doctors were also attend
ing the patient, would they receive 
the benefit of it?

:
Ü

B&uld.
Elgin. VPEKIN, Nov. 15.—LI Hung Chang baa 

memorialized the. tkrw.vger empress, begging 
to be excused from <bè appointment to con
sult with the viceroy of the province of 
Bhang Tung as to the steps to be taken to 
prevent any further overflow of the Yellow 
rlvér, pleading age and infirmity as an ex
cuse. He had a special audience on the 
subject with the dowager empress today, and 
the latter, while thanking him for his ser
vices to- the throne, requested the Chinese 
stataomen to proceed to the Yellow river 
without delay.

In seme quarters k le believed to Hung 
Chang’s appointment Is due to the enmity 
of Yung Lu, who replaced Li Hung Chang 
in the Teung to Yemen early in September, 
and to the animosity of Kang Yn, the head 
of the council of state. ,

On the occasion of her birthday, next 
• week, the dowager empress will receive the 
ladle* of the diplomatic body In accordance 
with a promise which she made to Prince- 
Henry of Prussia,

Я;

Would the treat-
All meetings..will be held at 3 p. m. 
là 7 p. m.

meut have any valid effect?—I leave .an
Other sittings will loi low, but 1* la

bored to complete all taking of evi
dence by the 19th or 29th at Decem
ber. :: y.J

E. K. Price* dominion cowmterictier 
of fisheries, who la today to Moncton, 
la also chairmen of the commission. 
HIS fellow commimkmere who will slit 
with him in toe above series of rr«t- 
ings are: P. J. Sweeney, Shediac; S. 
E. Gallant, Figment Bay, P. E. I.; 
Arch. Currie of Souris, P. E. I.; Rofbt. 
Lindsay, Заїре, Que.; and Donald 
Cameron of MSangaree, C. B. The 
above commissioners, it will be no
ticed, all represent districts along the 
northern shores. The ocxmmtoatonera 
who have recently been holding в 
series of meetings, will not sit on the 
present enquiries.

You don’t concern yourtelf with re
sults?—The results are always good Й, m

open.
Fortunately there were no fatalities, 

but the engineer and fireman were 
seriously injured, 
were badly shaken up.

The revised list of the dead shows 
the following to have been killed : 
William Brady, engineer of express, 
Belleville; John McDonald, fireman of 
expiree* Belleville; John Casey, en
gineer, but a passenger, Trenton; L. 
Lummie, cattle buyer, Toronto ; J. 
Goodchild, drover, Toronto; an un
known foreigner; a .German (name 
unknown), his wife and two daugh
ters, aged 7 and 14; they were bound 
for Alpena, Mich: unknown woman 
about forty years of age, apparently 
of French descent; she was terribly 
Injured and died just as she reached 
the hospital.

And therefore all your patients have 
been cured?—I have not lost any pa
tients.

Do you believe there is such a thing 
as death?—There Is no death, for God 
Is life.

And therefore your patients don’t 
die?—There Is no death.

So that your patients are equally 
cured whether they live or die?—Death 
is a belief that Is to bq.

Is your cure affected- */v 
tunate belief of your path 
Is dead. (Laughter.)—Jesus said If we 
believe in Him we shall never see 
death.

You are ah Instrument, as it: were, 
which Jesus Christ has In. order to ef
fect a cure?—I am a willing channel 
for truth. The patient must under
stand God’s power and truth.

Then the patients cures himself?—It 
is God does the healing.

Where do you come In? (Laughter.) 
What do you do?—I instruct them.

May I ask does it make any differ
ence to your cures to apply them in a 
household such as was at this place 
of Mr. Frederic’s?—We don’t go to 
saints, we go to sinners.

Have you a preference for sinners?
Mr. Lawless: She has employed me. 

(Laughter.) .
Dr. Nathan E. Boyd said he called 

to see Mr. Frederic as a medical 
friend. It was evident that some one 
was influencing him to receive the 
Christian ^Science treatment, because 
he begged witness not to desert him 
and leave him to that treatment. Miss 
Lyon refused to let Dr. Murray of 
Charing Cross Hospital see Mr. Fred
eric until It was arranged as a com
promise that no medicine should he 
given. The patient’s temperature was 
then over 104, and there was some 
facial paralysis. Witness met Mrs. 
Mills, and warned her that Mr. Fred
eric would die if she persisted In her 
methods.

To Mr. Lawless: Miss Lyon was most 
affectionate towards Mr. Frederic. 
Witness’s own wife underwent the 
Christian treatment for hay fever after 
he had failed to cure her, but unfor
tunately it was a failure. (Laughter.)

The jury Intimated that they had 
heard enough evidence, and retired to 
consider their verdict, but after a con
siderable absence they returned Into 
court, and said they wished the cor
oner to read all the evidence over to 
them, and comment upon it, before 
coming to a decision.

The coroner thereupon adjourned the 
Inquiry until Tuesday next.

The passengers

m
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I. O. F. DEMONSTRATION.

Dr. Oronhyatekha Prevented by Ill
ness from Being Present.

overcome, 
the unfor- 

ent that he
The supreme executive of the Inde

pendent Order of Foresters inert to 
Montreal - on Friday, and the event, 

signalized by a demonstration 
the* evening, with procession to

їїи ІЕжйШЗЄ?
ra^r ^^ЬаГСГех^

T tîL T edto arrive at six o’clock last even-
dropped ton between them «У lng, but a telegram was received
head was crushed In between my ^ he. was Indisposed wtito
knees, and splinters were forced into Jtack typhoid fever and
my body frem aM directions I was ^ leave
squeezed in pretty Rightly._ Right „Ід ае prœee4inge, the
above my head was a little -hUd, nhaJrmait^ expressed his regret that 
caught in the beams. She ^as cry- m members had been unable to 
tog, ’Mamma, mamma. I shal never to the hall, as the at-
forget her cries As soon as I located was ^ numerous. He

-mysrif, I wrenched the Ігор from my stateJ that letters of regret for non- 
seat and broke my way through the att3adano0 bad been received from 
splinters to the ground. I think I str Wllfrld Lauder and Hon. Messrs, 
must have smashed my way through Тю1е> Mdosx, Bergeron and Judge
the -^rthe ^ Choquette, and Coton McArthur, Re-
was ptnmed faatand it wae some time ferrlng to ц*! Oronhyatekha’s Ûlnees, 
before I released It. I think I was ^ ^ a4dle me to rise as an
th* first man out ©Mhe car. The bag- rapremlon ^ sympathy for their 
gage car hod ploughed Its way through ea^emed 8Upremg chtot ranger, 
the second class car, and was lying ,y.„In ^ ateenoet & ^ oronhya- 
on the top o< the seats of the second Mr . jugtlse wedderburn, pest
class car. There were twelve- or fif- supreme chdeif ranger, was highest dlg- 
teen men and two women, and I thi nk пйагу . ^ м яосі1. He was
three children Ш the car I was to. itendered a bbuquet on behalf of the 
Three or tour ef thfe men were Poles. menjbera ^ by Mrs. J. B.
I think two of the women were Poles А1аг1и Yeung Iiboienne Breton also 
also. One of the women and tQok flowere to Mr. justice Wedder- 
one cblld^ were killed. Both b tar which dhe was kissed on 
of the little children were hurt. both (ifceeka
Andrew Oarey, cattleman from Co- «An address of welcome was read, 
bourg was on «hi car, and so was ^ Juege Wedderburn replied, thamk- 
•WlUlom Lunnees of Toronto, anoJier iTlg Шв Montrealers for their hospital- 
cattleman. Ілшпеее, I think, was ^ order of Independent For-
crushed to death. Carey was badly ^1егв The chairman afterwards to- 
injured. I think eight men were cut jtpoduoed hls worship Mayor Prefon- 
out of the car I was in. All were Шпе to ^ au<Ueoce. He received a
more or lees injured. warm greatlng, and spoke briefly of SUS-3EX

the prosperity of the order.” ____ ’ ’ -
TORONTO, Nov. 12.—Dr. Britton, Tbe Last Sad Rites Over the Rematiw

The Kentvllle Wedge pf Wednesday ^ti^t of Freeze.

b At ^ЬтсТЇ^Гоп ^e “ndtost weU’ and that he does not anticipate SU8SEX, N. B., Nov. ІБ.-Long bè'- 
At Church street, on the 2nd In .. any seriops results. The Illness from ^ге the time appointed for the hofld- 

Tuesday, James Coctoan, aged 93 wMc$1 tte supreme ranger Is suffer- mg of the funeral services of the
1Iretond and 1,15 was contracted a couple of weeks late sheriff Freeze, which tqok place 

Coleraine, county Antrim, Ireland, and-----  M i-rire mim-
w«e a Presbyterian by faith, and came ‘ ^ ’eemlem^met at

ZX'OJZSrttSSrZ —iChildren Cry for ► Шивииван
TSbgzvœsrxs.s- CASTÔRIA «s

А LADNCHED'- К,™ ВТ

occurred on the 21st day of October, ROCKLAND Ma, Nov. = . __ A
1 олг ^Thirty У6&Г8 üf hlS Ilf© W8S dur- fOUT-IlWidtod schooner C. S. GîWddl ÀtJ one ОСІОСК th -Р».A unin>' іпіммгіім гмкііі^іал ДглИтиг

MR. HARRY barber, Gibson. N. В., ’ tbe peign of George third and was launched from thé yard of Dunn Hartley, pastor of wUh jner-------i-,tor exkrmtoBting wRd znt-
sayi: "About віх years ago I met with an V*. He leaves eight children— & Elliot* to ThomeSton bn Monday in church to Carle-ton, 9t John, and Rev. male art k* la published, in 1897, 4,-

Olntmeeit. After two applicative the stump JJ Newport; Sequel В., of the There are three %***. The fonyd tioas, fot
healed and as not broken out sisce. It la Klondyk€- where he has been for the one, 26x21 feet, contains the engine flHed ttW tI*BA tiger»
the greatest hosier I ever used. last two years; Atmiie, unmarried, who room and forecastle. Amidships is one deep sorrow. Were ;fqe?e* |a>o_th« opes part-ч by the emr-

MR. J. H. CARR, Canterbury Station. f^. on the homestead on Chufch м fee* square in which are cook and At the close of the address, the Clty « water.-The а«Шиш>, «àkufta.
N. В., my. that Dr. Chase’S Ototment M the ‘ ^V coohnm lived a long-life, store rooms. The after house, 86x25 ' " ' ’ —-----------------
ban thing he ever used for itching pike, -t mowt of hla lfe Qn CtiUrch feet, has two oablne. four staterooms, ’------ Ціпу
and ЬеИетее it will effect a cure where doe- te6t where he did business as a acid rooms for the officers. TnZn .ТгГп q-jl,, i -
tore and other remedies ton. wheelwright. The masts are of Огеебп pine and ^ CRCF s Day s Work

Dr. Chase’s Ototment le a positive end wheelwrignt. ------------ а modern feature of the rigging are ^ ЬММ.* 111 ... ..... .... 1
guaranteed cure for Files, Bcsemo, 9ek igHn> TIMBER FROM NEWFOUND- ^ buckles, by means of wtildh
Rheum and all Iteflilag hldp dleesoek._____  LAND. s * - _ : t: *the heavy ropes of -wire are tightened.

A fifteen horse power engine furnishes 
the power.

Patch flannels with patches 
flannel*, and use flne" yarn Instead of thread.
Patch stockings also.

1
ing his remarks by paying â glow-
tribute to the participants in the quality and price goybrn the 

late war. He closed by asking all to DEMAND,
stand and drink the health Of Queen (Extract from report of Commissioner of 
Victoria. The orchestra played God Agriculture.)

гаме* ,o"“* ™. ««« ^
President Orr then re^I . letter JS

from President McKinley. It was and relative higbntesor cheapness of price, 
loudly applauded. President McKln- * am informed by retell merchants that
lev In hl4 letter exnressed reirret that wb*n a family uses freeh-made creameryley in ms letter expressed regret tnat butteT .im-tng фЬе winter, -he total quantity
Imperative engagements and the pres- 0t butter consumed le more than twice lar- 
sure of official duties would prevent ger than when the some family purchased 
him heimr nre«ent only a good quality of autumn-made butterhim from being present. held over during the winter, aa It used to be,

Mr. Orr then introduced Lord Her- cellars and «Cher unsu3t$able plaoeh. When 
schell. The applause ab the dlstln- Canadian creamery, Canadian turkeys, con- 
gruished Englishman arose was ter- gXr^to Greî! ^
rifle and long. Lord Herschell said he pf celd gtorige conveniences In a perfectly 
heard in the cheers good will for hls preserved condition, the increased demand 
country. There were. Involved price- wt.tch they wli create for themeelve* will 
less blessings to both countries. He CreSfti^ p^d?«*o^f .
knew hls countrymen reciprocated the there things. It is to be hoped also that by 
kindly feeUngs just expressed. There that means a large class of consumera of 

__ -„її™ had o relatively high priced foods will prefer Can-were some fools—no dation had a orodurte to oil «them, and thu* there
monopoly of them—that still harbored be returned to oanada a fair proportion 
some Ill-will. Some say blood til of thé price paid by the wealthy classée 
thicker than water, remarked Lord ^

lead to aucb increased produatton that there 
wBl be a very rapid mid great extension of 
the export trade. As an Instance of what has 
already resulted largely from the cold stor
age . service, which Vas provided In even a 
primitive way «a eteomehip* for the season 
of 18*5, It may be cited that the total ex
ports at butter from Montreal during the 
season of navigation, have heap as follows:

Шwas
Ing

Because we have sedd:Herschell. 
nasty , things of each other is no proof 
that we are not closer related. Some-; 
times we have attacked one another. 
This is stronger proof of relationship» 
but when a third party intervenes we 
shall unite in support of one another. 
Generations to qome will rise and call 
those blessed who put America and

aàd more 
ould not

>.

Packages. 
.. Ш6БMM.., -,!!!!!.І1..1И1Х вбівм

........ ............... 107,321

...........................220,200
Another instance may be cited. In the

■SSS'
into two shipments. The apples Were re
ported to me to be of the same varieties, of

ГпДІЖаІгі W to ,
«torn and were sold at 18 shillings

Great Britain upon a closer 
fraternal plane! Nations sh 
settle the difference any other way 
than as Individuals. There should be 
a willingness to make concessions.\The 
events of the past few months mark 
an epoch In history.

1895
;1898...

1897

і

$
gtold by Mias Lyon v In cold storage; they 

tended all to good coo
per bar

rel. The other part of the lot, containing 
325 barrels, was sent without eold storage; 
205 barrels of them were reported aa land
ing to a alack or wet condition. The whole 
lot was sold at an average of 8 shillings per 
barrel, In the farmer case when the ap
ples Were seat to odd storage, none of them 

aa arriving to a damaged 
apples were early toll varl- 

,autumn to

REMEMBERED WATERLOO.

To wash “milky” 
Plunge them 
them to, warm.

pies were seat u 
tiers reported

zff&Sk
Into cold water before putting

to

DR.‘CHASE’S OINTMENT
in

out

I
Is a Balm of Healing for Old Seres 

and Iteblng Skin Diseases.
5 -vit SNAKES.

a

№*

r.H

- I

.

ГЄ-

Ш 4 sc»
'?> V,.No1C. T. HUtoon, aays the Moncton 

Times, was in the city on Saturday on 
Ms return from Bath, Maine, where 
he had been in ooonectlcn with the 
delivery of a cargo of baomatac knees

ГЙЬЇІ v;mû

» Watch at

■V
«piece Mcnikro th&pi 
■Itj Ce бо Victoria StOllt of Old ВЙІ

iî
4

M

m

ІШЛ
M■

BE
0»

is free—a pure, 
[Soap,—low in 
in quality,—the 
ll for every use.

fay of Washing 
lothes makes 
[wash day—gives ’ 
[cleanest, whitest 
Easy quick work. 
Irections.
Ю, St. Stephen, aa

RST,

il Crash that Came

ediy.

r the West His Lia

it About Twenty- 

id Dollars.

L Nov. 16.—A start- 
h struck Amherst 
Г Page, a ’ farmer 
Iwn throughout the 
kr of standard bred 
[ the west, leaving 
Ing about twenty- 
irs. For some time 
Icultles have beset 
trowed money free- 
ttle dreaming that 
involved. The re- 

igainst Page’s prop- 
put eleven thousand 
юк of marsh lying 
Bauld & Lythgo of 
thousand dollars se- 
Lnt of Halifax holds 
the Klnnear Marsh, 
four thousand dol- 

id property., Dlrect- 
te’s departure came 
were made on his 
ttent of $10,716, with 
to follow, 

een endorsing heav- 
! first with a deed of » 
[ted May last, and 
y, and attachments 
usand eight hundred 
ttachments followed,
J. R. Lamy for $212, 
$900, and George Mo
tor $500. In the bank 

■t due, amounting to 
and dollars, besides 
eported obligations, 
is valued at eighteen

W. W.

BRETON.
1

eized by Canadian Au- 
ound Drowned.

Nov. 16.—The 
I Snowdrop, owned in 
helzed here today by 
ivemment authorities 
toon being assigned. 
■ not know what the 
H the seizing officers 

Gladiator maintain 
The schooner was 

and regularly cleared. 
m two men at Glace 
le 1 hauling see weed 
the body of a man. 
ach, dead.
; one cf the bosses of 
tool company, 
k he bed walked or 

He leaves a

B..

It was

The

cliff.
children.

kDSTOCK.

of the Carterton Co. 
lural Society.

Nov. 16.—The annual 
[Carleton Co. agrteul- 
Б held this afternoon, 
birth, M. P. P., in the 
to a very fair attend
ra Tbe secretary, C. 
hls report announced 
[.56 and expenses of 
I $151.13 had been ex- 
k heart and grass seed.

advised the society 
Dltlon next year even 
biety In the county 
[them.
k officers for the en- 
ited as follows: Pres., 
p. p.; let vice, Samuel 
|C. P. Bull; sec. tresa-, 
(all re-elected); dlrec- 
b, Jae. Watts, 9. Pea- 
trown, C. H. L. Pet* 
t, J. J. Rogers. Allan 
Mbbflee, M. P. P., Mr. 
illagber, John Connor,
1 Andrew etepheneon, 
I D. Baird, H. Paxton 
ilyoke, J. N. W. Wlns- 
rphy, C. W. OonneU, 
», R. Л Holyoke, W.

J. C. Hartley, T. 
m, E. M. Boyer, Chas.
ones,

from the Woodstock 
і Interviewed the meet”
R to the prodaoe shlp- 
[wlth the probable re- 
t of the farthers will p

glove* batten trend bat- 
jre strals from ff*-

tan two yen, bat Æ'm, 
rer introduced. To^r Л 
nts each, we give а Ж 
: Charm, or for eel- Ж 
IVe have such con- Jk 
ж. Simply send your iVT 
Bstpaid. Whea sold,/T I 
itch, chainlyour dis- /УДЬ
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